CONTACT INFORMATION
CatFoster@Houstonpetsalive.org (Amber Lozano) – Intake Number Request, Death of Kitten, Supply Request or
any other questions that don't fall into the below emails, should go to this email address. If you need additional
help throughout your foster experience, email here.
RoutineMedical@HoustonPetsAlive.org (Davina Crews) - Used for vaccines, flea prevention, deworming,
scheduling surgery, etc.
SickMedical@HoustonPetsAlive.org (Davina Crews) - Used for any illness concerns or questions and to request
medical appointments to have kittens seen outside of Foster Fest
Urgent Medical Line 281-215-5146 (Davina Crews) - Please call with any urgent medical concerns between 6am
and 11pm
Bios@HoustonPetsAlive.org (For Dogs & Cats: Gail Cain, Lisa Dinkelman, Shane Axcell) - Please take photos of
each kitten and create a bio on them and send to this email. Please also be sure
to COPY on petstorecats@houstonpetsalive.org. This allows us to get them up on the website for potential
adopters to see and is a requirement for them to go to a pet store.
PetStoreCats@HoustonPetsAlive.org (Gail Cain & Lisa Dinkelman) - When your kittens are pet store ready, Gail
and Lisa will work to get them into a store. They can both be reached at this email
Adopt@Houstonpetsalive.org (Shane Axcell) - Any interested adopters can email their inquiry here with ID
number. They should also fill out an adoption application on the website at www.houstonpetsalive.org/adopt. Our
adoption team will go over the next steps. Please never release an animal to an adopter without expressed
consent from our adoption team as we need a contract and payment completed before we can release the
animal.
Routine Appointment SignUp Genius – Click Here to Signup
Link is also available on the HPA! Website and HPA! Cat Foster Facebook page; Link stays the same week to week,
just be sure to check for current date of signup
Clinic Address – 2800 Antoine Rd, Suite 2854; enter from behind the building complex
Volunteer@HoustonPetsAlive.org (Max May) – For further information volunteering at the clinic or Pet Store
Adoption Site
Facebook & Website (Alena Jones) - Fundraising for Medical Costs, Wish Lists, or Fosters on Facebook for Dog &
Cat Fostering
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